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it is recommended that ail circlips are renewed regardless of theirspperent condition. Eramine all thrust washers for any signs of wear or.J3.nage, renewing them if necessary.3 l;,,ino examined the geartlox components as described in the3.:,rc,s SEI: cr reasserr,hle each shaft as clescribecl below, referring:a:.. accornpirl:rg:,:: araililES and photographs forguidance. NotJinat when fiiting a circlip to a splined shaft, the ends of th'e clip must bepositioned in the middle of one of the splines to ensure that the circlip isas secure as possible on its shaft, Ensure that the bearing surfaces of
each-component are liberally oiled before litting.4 lf problems arise in identifying the vario"us gear pinions, which
cannot be resolved by reference to the accompanying photographs an<j
illustrations, the number of teeth o,r each pinion can 6e used"to ider-rtify
them. Count the nun ber of teeth oa the pinion and cornpare this figurewith that grven in Ihe Specifications, remembering that the outpirt s-haftor layshafl pinicns las applicabie) are lisred first,Tollowed by ihose onthe input shaft or. nrainshaft, The problem of identification should not
arise, how.ever, if the instrucljons gjven in paragraph 2 of this Section
are f ollowed ca refully.

Mainshaft - 125 and 150 models5 The rnainshaft is easily jdentified 5t ;rr 'n,"nral 1st gear pinion. Holcl
the threaded end of the shait 1 eft hanrj endl and slide ifre componenrs
on fronr the opposlte end {right-hand end) as follows.6 Slide the 4th gear pinion along the shaft, with i1s dogs facirrg the
right-hand end of the shaft, and secure it wirh a circlip. SliOe rhe end,,3 rd
gear pinion onto the shaft so that the slightly smaller ol the two gears

lNutT
2 Tab washer I3 Drive sprocket g
4 9earin.t1 1A5 Output shaft Sth gear
6 Output shaft 1 l

26.6a Take the bare nrainsh:I: : t; : - :- !
4thgearpinionandsecure : - ::j' t ..
a circlip

' Fig.1 ,12 Gearbox shalts

Autput shaft 2ncl gear
Spacer
)utput shaft 3rd gear
Splined lhrust washer 2
off
Circlip 2 off

250,251 and 300 modets

1 2 Output shaft 4th gear
13 Thrust washer 4 oft
14 Needle roller 48 offl5 Output shaft lst gear
76 Circlip 2aff
l7 Bearing 2ctff
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1 8 lnput shaft Sth gear
l9 lnput shaft Znd/3rd gear
20 lnput shaft 4th geat
2l /nput shaft
22 Bearing

faces the 4th gear, then reflt the sth gear pinion to the right_hand end oi
the shaft.

Layshaft 1 25 and 1 50 models1 Fit a c;rclip to the centre of the ihres grooves in the shaft then holcj
the en.d of the shaft with the shorter splines (right_hand endl and s jde
the following components on the opposite enrl {left-hand end}.B Slide the 2nd gear oin'on onto the >hatt. rakirrq sure its recessed
face is on the left"hand side. Refit the splined thrust iruasher and secure
the thrust washer and gear with a circlip. Slide or: the 4th gear pinion, sotlrat its selector fork groove iaces the 2nC Aear, then refit the 1 st gear
pinion ensuring that its recessed sur{ace s oin th_. right_hand side oithe
gear. Turn the shaft around and slide the follo,,ving components on from
the r:qhl haqct eni: ot r1e rhafr.I _ Flt thc 3rd gear pinion, ensuring i:is se ecior fork groove faoes the
left-hanci er:cl of the shaft, ancl secure it u,itr :;irc lp. Stide the output
gear onto the shaft and refit the plain thrusr washer. Liberally oil ihe
rreedle roller bearing and ii.t il to the right-hancl end of the shaft.

lnput shaft 250.251 and 300 models'l{i Tne inpur shaft is easily identiiied b,r' lts integral 1st gear prnion,
Hclcj Inr ri:reacled end of the shaft (left-hancl end) and slideihe compo_
f enls af i'.ri-r'r rr{r opposite end (right-hanci end) as foliows.'l 1 3 r;= :': ::- !:ar prricn along ihe shaft, with its dogs on the
61;:-''1,f]3,'11 slr:le,:f ihe p,nion. fo{iowed by a splined thrust washer.St,:t,- : - : t:r: :'' :t :--_rsi !rasher with a circlip. Slide lhe 2nc1r3rd gear: - : - : -:: :-: r' .': i - :-:-:: :-it l:rger Of the two gears faces the 4th

76.6h Refir 2nd 3rd gear p - : '
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26.7 Fila circlip to the centra gr3o!,e o. rhe
ayshaft

26.8c Slide on the 4th gear pinion

.f
26.8a Slide 2nd gear pinion on left-hand end
of the shaft followed by a splined thrust
washer...

26.8d ... and the 1st gear pinion

26.9c Fit the plain thrust washer to the end of
the shaft ...

26.8b .., and secure them botn n pos :
with a circlip

26.9a Fit the 3rd gear pinion and secure it in
position wrth a circlip ...

*

26.9b Fit the output pinion to the shaft

gear pinion, followed by a plain thrust washer. Refit the 5th gear pinion
so that its f at surface is on the right-hand side of the gear, then carefully
insert all the needle rollers between the gear and the shaft. Slide on
another plain thrust washer and secure the washer and gear in position
with another circlip.

Output shaft 250,251 and 300 models
12 Hold the threaded end of the shaft (riqht-hand end) and slide the
components on from the opposite end (left-hand end) as follows.13 Slide the 2nd gear pinion onto the shaft, making sure that its
recessed face is on the right-hand side. Refit the spacer and the 3rd gear
pinion, ensuring that its flat surface is on the right-hand side of the gear,
then s ide on a splined thrust washer. Secure all the above components
with a circ ip. Slide the 4th gear pinion onto the shaft, so that the selector
fork gror','e faces the 3rd gear pinion, followed by a plain thrust washer.
Fit the 1 s: gear pinion onto the shaft, making sure that its recessecl face
is on the . gnt-hand side, and carefully insert all the needle rollers into
the cenrre cf the gear. Slide on another plain thrust washer and secure

26.9d ... followed by the needle roller bearing

the gear and washer with a circlip. Tur-
5th gear pinion onto the riqht-hanC :-,:
selectorfork groove is on the iefi-harc s

27 Engine reassembly: general

1 Before reassembly of the engine/gearbox unit is commenced, the
various component parts should be cleaned thoroughly (see Section 15)
and placed on a sheet of clean paper, close to the working area.2 Gather together all the necessary tools and have available an oil can
filled with clean engine oil. Make sure that all new gaskets and oil seals
are to hand, also all replacement parts required. Nothing is more
frustrating thar r-avrng to stop in the middle of a reassembly sequence
because a vrte 3:sketor replacement has been overlooked. As a general
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26,1 1 a Take the bare inprt sha{t and slide on
the 4th gear pinion followed by a splined
thrls-i urasher ...

fit another pla.in thrrrsl washer and

26.'1 1b ... and secure both 1rr pclsitlor-r with a
circlip

26-1 1e ... anci the 5th gear piniorr

26.13a Slide the 2nd gear P;r:rc
ie{t-hand end of tl.re ouipll sre
tiia spacer ...

26,1 1c Slide on the 2ndi3rd gear prnron .,

26.11f Reiit all the needle rollers tc ll're centre
of the pinion ...

:i.i3b .. 3rd geer pinion and splined thrust
waslrer,,.26.11g ...

circlip

.l,rr.13d Slide on the 4th q€ar prn26.13c.. i-:
compona.:-a

#
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: ,'.?d :, :; : - thrust washer..
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26.13g rsen all the needle rollers into the
centre of the Pinion ...

26.13t-
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28 Reassembling the engine/gearbox unit: preparing the
crankcases

which were removed,
5WhenallthebearingsandsealshavebeenfittedandsecuredwithlReft.ihe!"1:'J'..,..i:'],.!?"^^.::-::....--..._.-.=:;..

rule each moving engine component should be lubricated thoroughly as

it is fitted into position.
3 Make sure that the reassembly area is clean and that there is

ua"qr.t" working space. Refer to the torque and clearance settings
*r',rd*u"t tt'l"v arJ given, Many of the smaller bolts are- easily sheared if
or"it,gl-,i"""i lf th"e existing screws show evidence of maltreatment in

the pait, it is advisable to renew them as a complete set'

iheir retaining circlips (;he;e fitied), lightly lubricate the bearings with insert the crankshaft as far as
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1 At this stage the crankcase castings should be clean and dry with
any damage, such as worn threads, repaired lf any bearings are to be

refitted, the crankcase casting must be heated first as described in

Sect'on 14.
2 Place the heated casting on a wooden surface' fully supporteo
around the bearing housing Position the bearing on the casting' ensur-
ing tl,rt it is absolJtely sqrare to its housing then tap it fully into place
,.lng u f,arrr-"r and tubular drift such as a socket whlch,beAls o1li1^11

the o-uter race of the bearing. Be careful to ensure that the bearing is kept 
26.1 3i Slide the 5th gear pin on onto the right-hand end of the sh:i:

absolutely square to its housing at all times'
3 On 250, 251 and 300 modtls when refitting '!"-liil^tt::9-?l ctean engine oil and apply a thin smear of grease to the sealing ;rc. :'
guide plates ensure that the raised dot on the plate is positioned next to lacf, ,eat
ihe oilway in the casting. Secure the.plate with its "l,,.fP^"i:.Y:l:.s,T:l o-- Srppor, ti.]e crankcase teft-hand half on two wooden blocks p ar=:

- the ends of the circlip are positioned on each side of the orlwaY (See ln the work sur{ace; there must be sufficient clearance to perni: :-:
( u".o,rpunying photo). crankshaft and gearbox components to be fitted,

4 Oil seals are ''tted into a colo casting in a similar manner' Apply a

thin smear of grease to the seal circumference to aid the task' then tap
:i

the seal into iti housing using a hammer and tubular drift which bears
onlyonthehardouteredgeoitheseal,thusavoidinganyriskoftheseal
beingdistorted,Tapeach-seaIintoplaceUntilitsflatoutersurfaceisjust29Reassemblingtheengine/gearboxunit:refittingthecrankshaft
f lush with the surrounding crankcase, or against its locating shguld?rl as and gearbox components
appropriate. Ensure all oil seals are fitted the same way round as those

28.21ap o""tiibtlito plaCb"Jili,g a suitable 28 3 on 2.50 :
'., /t

28.4 Oil seals can be drifted into positio'2S.2lapO""tiibtlitoplaCb"Jili,gusuitable 283On25A-:'-': 'rr t64urr searscanDeoTrrleur
tubular drift raised dot ne' - : : : using a tubular drift

qi;l.ffi
26.13f ... and the 1st gear Prn o-
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1 Circlip 2 off2 Retutt sprino3 Gearchainge"shatt
4 Detent arm5 Selector claw6 Cjrcfip-2off
7 Spring
I Selecror drum9 Se|ectot fork layshaft 4th

gea/
10 Selector fork layshaft Jrci

9ear
1 1 Selector fark mainshaft

2nd/3rd gear
12 Selectorforkshaft
1.3 lnsulattng discl4 Neutrcl switch cotltact
15 Gearchange lever
16 Pinch bolt
17 Washer
18 Nut

4

17

't8

I

-e l

--€1''*i'^ FiS.l.l4Gearselectormechanism Z5O,Zl1and300models

1: H',,iVi*'ff
7
1,

1

20

-{{-*-,,

7 Selectordrum
2 Gearchange lever3 Pinch balt4 Washer
5 Nut
6 Circlip=3off
7 Return spring8 Spring
I Selettor claw
10 Gearchange shaft
f I Circlip
12 Detentam
13 Return spring
14 Rivet
75 Thrustwasher-2of{
16 Selectorlo,k outputshaft

4th gear
i 7 Selector fork - input shaft

2nd/3rd gear
1 8 S-e/ecror tork outpr,t shalt

5th qear
1 3 Se)ettor for* shaft
20 /nsulailtg disc2l l\leutrul switch contact
22 Neutlaldetent ba/!
23 Sprhg
24 Seaing washer
25 Neatrul detent balt

12

,q
-0

r

1

-t
10

' :=,: ..lZ dealer for the crankshaft to be'-:::;=rvice rool.
i " Jve :he oro:ecting bolt and checx
.'. ih no trace Of disto(ton.
::gether, ensui-ing that all matching-:=:- tl-e sha{rs into their bear;ng;

*

rr-Jlty is encountered pinions ..-; :: -l
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29.1 Do not use excessive fo.c: ... -:- .
crankshaft

29.5a Refit the gearchange shaft

29 3 F:t gearbox shaft assemblies as a single
unrt

29.5b ... and installthe selector drum whils.t
holding the gearchange selector claw

,.$-- I'3.'SL1- ':'
29.5c tr,f3e ecror fork pins to their respective

treating the two as a single assembly. lf necessary, tap gently on theright-hand ends of the shifts to seat them in ti,e ciling.
125 and 1 50 models4 Refit the selector forks to the grooves in their respective pinions,
using the notes made on dismantling for guidance. lf none were madenote that on the machine shown in thL photographs marks wereprovided in the form of a number cast on one surfaie of each fork. Thefork marked 011 is fitted to the layshaft 4th gear pinion (bottom fork),that marked 013 is fitted ro the layshaft 3rd geir pinion (top fork) and thefork marked 0 t 5 is f itted to the layshaft 2nabrO gear pinion (centre fork).5 0nce arr the serector forks are correctry f ine-d insert the gearchange
shaft into the casing ensuring that its return spring locates correctly withthe. peg in the. casting. pivoi the selector toits aiornO their respectivepinions, to gain the necessary clearance to fit the selector drum, andinstallthe selector drum whilst holding the gearchange shaft claw out ofthe way. Once the drum is fully in p;itio; releaseihe claw, checkingthat it.locates correctly with the drum, and fit the selector fork guide pinito their respective grooves rn the drum. Ref it the serector fork shaft.
250,251 and 300 models6 First position the selector fork shaft thrust washer in the casing. lfnecessary, the washer can be stucktothe casingwith a smearof greise,Using the notes made on dismantring, refit the"bottom serector fork tothe output shaft 4th gear pinion and pLsition it so that the serector drumcan be installed. Once the selector drum is fully into position refrt thebottom selector fork to its respective grooves in Uotfr tne pinion a-C
{rum tf,e1 repeat the process for both t6e centre unJtop selector.: -.rs
unce att the selector forks are in position refit the selector fork s.:,.ensuring the thrust washer is still in position in the casing, and f : :-:second thrust washer over the end of the shaft. Refit the"gearch:_:=shaft ensuring that its return spring locates .orr".tty *itf, thE peg - ::.casing and that the selector claw engages correctlywith the drum7 On:he machine featured in tfri [notogrupf,l, if.," selector.:,..were marked wrth a number, cast into one iurface of each fork . -,notes '!.tere raken on dismantling, or there is any confusion as i: :_:correct posi::on of a selector fork, these marks cin be used to ide-: ,,each fork. -ne fork marked 010 is fitted to the output shaft 4th c=:,

pinion (bottom fork), that marked 012 is firted to the output shaft 5thgear (top fork) and the fork marked 0.r 1 is fiited to the input shaft2ndl3rd gear pinion (centre f ork).

AII models
B Whenall comp'onents are fitted, check that the selector drum is inthe neutral position and.thal both shdsare free to rotate, then rotatethe drum to check that ail fivegears c'ah be serected with rerative ease.Return to.the neutral positiorfand lubricate all bearings and bearingsurfaces thoroughly.

grooves in the drum and fit the selector fork
shaft

30. Reassembling the engine/gearbox unit: iojning the crankcasehalves

:g":ii

'l Apply a thin firm of searing compound to the gasket surface of theleft-hand crankcase half, then press the two loJatr:ng dowels, if re_moved, firmly into their recesses in the crankcase mating sur-face, AppLya.thin smear of sealing compound to rhe edge of tnl iu-nOer r"p"ruiinidisc end.press it firmry into position in tnJ tett-r,and crankcase harf.rvtaKe a tlnat check that all components are in position and that allbearings and bearing sudaces are lubricated.2 Lower the upper crankcase half jnto posit on. i:sing frrr hanopressure to push it home. lt may be necessary to give a few; gen, 
" 

,up.with a soft-faced mallet to drive the casing trlif i-nto irr... Do not useexcessive force; instead check that all shalts ano ao,,i.i. uru 
"orr".tty+ tted and accuratery aligned, and that ilre cranr<cise rratr". 

"r" "raciiys I u a re to each other. lf necessary, pull away the upper crankcase half to-ec:rfy the problem before starting again.3 ;',-e^ ih3 two have joined c-orr:ectly and without strain, refit the_-:-. _::: -::3.19 screws, using the cardboard template to poritlon:: - :_-:,,. _:..ectly. Working in a diagonal sequencefrom tf.,I c"ntie
,...,'__;--. 

:-::':ssively tighten the screws to the specified torque
- ,', -. : ,:, :r\i excess sealing compound from around the joint: == - :,, --:.-:e running and operation of the crankshaft and_. : " _' - - _ _ -=-is. lf a particular shaft is stiff to rotate, a smart tap on

l@&li
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e_ach end using a soft-facedt. thrs does not wo.k, o, 711]Ut w,l'csn11611'. rnc shaf : 6 . i o€3r ng.

; "t_i m; :;i : ijm : ::i:i;t fl .,i:..J;x,,: ;;: l,t *,, : h,j,;
ther reiir tl" i'-,lrir"'irl:ln*t::" n-outh.to preve'tr rhe enrrv of d.rr
c'ankcase ir,r"ti*i 

'rrl,l.'i]]1 
?t:' I .ia'' i spnng irr rhv bottonr ofl5esecuret,/, i".lil'''o'Jolt ano w:st-er tighren tire bott5 O-;,: ',- ..;g-:",. i". ;; ,,',--...".:;-"::'' i"tit.ri'' liree ,ubber Druss 10 theI'i i j ' ,.= ,r-,,.,.,r";'.r'-: :'':re6 rrl6iltotiref'ontof

-raryea.s_.'.:lr- ] ,1oH".^ 
-'r '-: , J :ns -r1-6s"o side of thc

'n pos,Lor wr[r :-: - , - ,t'- - -- -- 
j- I ;l' :'d r ao ano secure tr]em

that tne a.m locares'c;,"., '. . "..,'-'^ ::l:t drrll spring. ensuri^g
spr'ng over 'ts retain;rr, - . '.- , -.' - ]".t-1o' cl'um, ald l,ook tre
cr.ta.ge mecneq,_ .i",iri . 1 t! d( t 1:l .nor.lels refir tnp qea ,
s de-Jf rne.rant ,r,*.. ,l nui', '., ? t." I^e nelenl a''Irr orr the rerr-r,i.c
6. on arr -oo"r.. l,ulr" ,!1,:.'' 

o':' ,i: 'erain ng p;r
c h e c k r h e .,.; ;;;;; ;:;; 

" 
;;,T J l, ] [: :; : :T ;?l :] Jl ;: ff ::::,;.: j:

fi ::lil-;,'i:: IilT ;:l;i: : can be done LrsI',s :r vc-1 e, ca ue" o!
or,r 

" . -,iri., J ;; ; ;;;l;.:, lff ry{i":; [ :] :":j J:"::" l;:l ;;: l:i:li! j|""lfi.'i i"i}::::[:'#. r* is o r ,i- ,c ,i i'"i.,: wir L, c,r s:veu.2'r. : Ttr10 ?09 c.0 r 2,;.u1:i9:.'lt u'" :ei'i':q cap wn;ch st'or,,i ri
ad,Lrs:- s .i r. ..,"o", 

"'rl" 
rr thrs rs r'ot 1-a' : j' l--o c,ca'ance can be

an^\ \4 j .;.: (,.: ,.',^:":i":i.l.:-..i;;" ," ,:=."i";:ir;j;:[
:ii!,i' ,;i ;:",i,:iiii::1ry iip r:::r:iJ^,,*'::I j;
l'";:: 

t.. 
. ; , 

: j# j; ;j?;;:li l-", ; :".; 
i J''i ;";li"'ii!; #' a r (, r;sn,en

/ L,'ri: dl, oil S?J, caOS lta,.'j-';- j-r :i ..r . .--,',': 5-cor f;tted' check agdin lnat both rhej-.,: , ,... -- 1.: . ". 'l_" l-"'un Io rolare easi y. lt a part,cular

:.:' i::" , 1=, i .: .,l j,j . 
j"11ij,: ;::,:LJ'; ;?:'J# :.i

:.--.. ,evant ;galrfg cnp dnd rechc_ck rhe cleai_

;^. -E {.p-..-"^.w .. doo us,ng noles mads onursrnanililrg Iit boltom sele( ror fork to theoutprrt shaft 4lh gear pinion

29.6e... and ,"fit thu..t"[7ork shafr 2-9 6f Refit the gearchangc sn3it ensurinq,tsretu.n sprirg and claw a;: "o.r;61;7-gng;ggi

30.5a Orr Z5O. 251 and 30C *, -_
arirput shiJIt o;i gu;oe piarL
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30.5c,,. and secure them in ocs iio" \^",th the
c jrciic 33.u31:t't 

the oil seal cap(s) using a new

1 Ensure that the circlips are correctly fitted on each end of the driven
gear and refit the thrust washers to each end of the shaft. lnsert the
driven gear down through the casing and into position ensuring that
both thrust washers remain in position on the gear.2 Examine the O-ring which is fitted to the driven gear bush and
renew it if necessary. Apply a thin smear of grease to th; inside of the
bush and smear the O-ring with engine oil to ;id refitting. Fit the bush to
the crankcase with a twisting motion as if screwing it in. When the
housing is fully in place rotate it until the hole in the bush is aligned with
the bolt hole in the casing. Refit the bush retaining bolt and lJcking tab
then tighten the bolt and secure it by bending up the locking tab.

31 Reassembling the engine/gearbox unit: refitting the
tachometer drive 125 and 1 50 models

3 Slide the drivegeai. ohto its shaft, followed by the ihrust !.. as -:- :- :
secure them in position with the circlip.

32 Reasseffbling the engine
mechanism

125 and 150 moders' E-sure in: -::_-- ::- _ -'-. : -: r a .,-'=:- ., ..-=- - _-: s o: oniii', :':S:34 S-t'. =-: = - .-.'-'-:' ...::-:' :.:.:-: :::rcnanoe shaft.F:f: :r: (ari>::a s-.': :. =- ---- -=.-_-.-:= sr:fl and iniert the
exierne tafg of:^a r;:,-- .1{I€ -:: ,-,-".e., in the CrankCase.
Temporari y frt ihe <icks;:-: a,.i- io :ne shaft and tension the return

a'e
JffiE
dH:r, ,l
l' :l
rii;.;':rrt.

31.1a On 125 and 1 50 models, fit the circlips
and thrust washers to each end of the
tachometer driven gear ...

31.2b F=i : ihe bolt and secure it with the tab
wash='

':r..ri

31.2a Refit bush ensuring hole in the bush
aligns with bolt hole in the crankcase

30.6b ... and tighten their retaining screws tc
the specified torque setting

31.1 b ... and insert gear into crankcase

31.3a Refit l-= 31.3b ... and secure in place with the circlip


